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Green Trading Stamp Booth Main Floor

A Silk Sensation for Monday
60c Silk. 25c Yard

6,000 yards of all silk fancy twilled India and
I'onKoe Bilks, sonn- - plnlu colors, a groat many
pretty polka and cluster dots on white
grounds; every yard of this immense as-

sortment Is cheap at (KJc a yard, while C
they last, yard JC

Big Bargain Sale of Importers Sample
Pieces of

Commences 9 o'clock Monday rnnrnlnir 1.00
yards of ftno embroidery, liendlngs and Inser-
tions In Swiss, Nulntftjok and heavy weight
Nainsooks; all narrow and medium and wide
widths, values In this bljr lot worth up to 39c
yard We divide them In five lots.
Lot 1, worth up to .1c, f

at yard C
Lot 2, worth up to 10c. '

at yard i2v
Lot 3, worth up to 15c, C

at yard L

Lot 4, worth up to 20c,
at yard

Lot 5, worth up to 30c,
at yard

7ic
10c

Special Sale of Laces
1,000 pieces of fine laces and appliques in fine

Normandy Valenciennes laces, washable ap-
pliques and medallion effects, imported Tor-
chons aud Clunys, fine Oriental net tops, lots
of bands and Insertions to match, comes In
whites, creams ecrua and blacks, widths 1 to
10 inches, ponds worth up to 50c a yard, go
on sale Monday, at "yin
10c, 5c and JL2C

Some Startling Wash Goods Bargains
All of our fine Japanese cripes, silk floral

floral organdies, Swlsnes and French
Batistes, worth up to 50c yard, Mon- - 1 P
day, yard IjC

French Fopllns in plain and embroidered s,

fine batistes, light weight crash lots of
polka dots, goods in this lot. worth up

'15c yard, Monday, yard 1UC
A big table full of Voiles, Panamas aud Or-

gandies, worth up to 18c a yard, only f
yard DC

Sample Table Napkins
200 dozen all linen table napkins, dozen

a bundle, worth $2.25 dozen, Monday
six napkins for 63c

Hemstitched Cloths
All linen hemstitched damask clotbs, special

for Monday.

Crashes Cheap
All linen crash, IS inches wide, in bleached

and silver bleached, worth 15c yard,
Monday, yard 10c
Domestics and Linens Cheap

Heavy bleached and unbleached muslin, f
only yard. .V DC

percales in 100 different patterns,
8 c quality, only yard

Bed Sheets
50 dozen bleached and unbleached sheets,

81x00, worth 5c, Monday AQ
each T'tC

Turkish Towels
In bleached and unbleached extra heavy double

warp nnd extra heavy buck towels, both
large sizes, worth 18c, this sale f
each

you.

Buburban Ecsident Telli County
How to Fix Bridge.

UN AND ROD CLUB WILL GET SOME

Clab Wants Conuty t
Stand Fall of Gate

at Farm E
trtiuce.

Tlllls Griffith, residing outside ths city
limits beyond the St. Jama orphanaga,
made a decided hit Saturday morning by

personally before the county
board to direct Its attention to a danger-
ous bridge over a gully.

"We have to pa ott that bridge sev--

and Liver
The most

before the Does not In-

jure Call Free
on and Diet

for at &

Drug Store, 16th and
Sts., or drop a to

1a Ansel, Cat.

0

in

l9S

Very

5c

l2M

The Omaha Sunday Bee
T8 5EX

LOW PRICE.
Hammocks

Hummocks sold Saturday OQ- -

$1.25
$.l) Green

fold one
Trading Stamps.

Ii the Dry Goods Sections

Embroideries

ntr.-.i45i18lr.J69i1.t8.z-

LADIES!
We desire to submit for your

several bargain sales in cloth-
ing, which we commence Monday m.

House
In dimities and batiste, have two ruf-

fles, some have trimmed in
and embroidery, worth from

to $2.00, all now at OJK
House wrappers, in lawns, dimities and

French percales, trimmed in braids,
laces, embroidery and velvet ribbon; they
have two four-Inc- h rutiles, width and
nlcelv made, worth from $2.25, $2.50
to $2.75, all at

HAVE

VERT

good

Gowns
In lawns and batiste; yoke) effect

trimmed in Val lace with sailor collars;
some have flounce, others with two
flounces, elegant value, worth from f Qfi
$2.75 to $5.50, all at I..O

$2.50 skirts, in Panamas, Brllllantines,
Cheviots, mixtures, very latest cut, from 10
to 15 gores, flaring at the bottom, all dif-

ferent shades, regular $5.00 and $7.00 C
values JD

200 ladles' walking skirts in mixtures, light
and dark shades and black,
made, regular $4.50 and $0.50

wash duck skirts, plain and polka dot
on blue and black grounds, trimmed IP
with braid '. tD

Ladies' blue duck skirt, for outing,
made, tucked and stitching, 6pecial"J J CtD

Sale of Wash Waists
Two full table, India linens. Irish fine

organdies, percales and poplin cords, lace,
embroidery and tucks, prices were $1.75,
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.50, Monday Oft
they go at 0C

Muslin or fine cambric, deep flounces and
trimsed with lace, or

tucking, regular $1.00, $1.19, $1.25,

A Sensation in Combs
All back, side and ornadental comba (In dry

goods section) on Monday at special
prices and double green trading with
each sale. ,

' .

Three special bargains All broken lots.
Chemise, trimmed with lace, embroidered and

flne tucks, marked S'Jc, 8c, $lil0 and 75$1.25, Monday . .

Drawers, elegant styles, full flare.
prices $1.00, $1.19 and

Monday at 89c
Ladies Hose

Finest quality in plain black silk.
Black lisle, plain and

Gauze plain and embroidered.
Lace lisle, plain and prices $1.25

$1.50, $1.75, Monday at
Fine Mouselln ribbons, plain, changeable and

fancy floral effects, values In this worth
up to 85c yard. Sale price Monday,
yard

Ladles' flne Richelieu ribbed vests, low neck,
no sleeves, regular 25c and values,
sale price Monday, each 15c
and IZ2C

PHOTO HOLDERS 9c
MONDAY ONLY, EXTRA FINE PHOTO The handiest

250 of them, regular 25c values, Q
yours for C

WEDDING GIFTS
Popular priced pictures end to the

PICTURE FRAMING
If you been to see us, call Monday. Our prices, our extensive

assortments, and our tastes in framing will
SECOND FLOOR

WOMAN BOARD

Oommii-ione- rs

AID

Field
lost

Poor

appearing

Rheumatic Specific.
Kidney Stimulant.

Successful Remedy

the Stomach. for
Booklet Treatment

Rheumatism, Sherman

CHEMICAL COMPANY.

consideration

Wrappers

lace $1'ftC.rt

valueeJ

value

Another Ladies'

Petticoats

Stamp

Undermuslin

embroidered.

ral time week." said the vls'tor,
my .brother, who lives near by, baa been
patching tliat bridge until It will no longer
stand patching. The board can remove the
bridge entirely If a drain pipe Is placed In
the bottom of the gully and small fill la
made. There really no necessity for a
bridge there at all."

Itofeldt questioned the
woman as to the location and when this
was ascertained It was decided to have the
county engineer attend to the repairing
removal of the biidge at once. '

Beginning with June 30, the Omaha Hod
and Gun club will go on the
salary lUt of the county for $23 per month
until further orders. This Is by way of con-

tribution toward paying the salary of
man to protect the Hall and game of the
county.

Will Give One Hundred.
The board passed a resolution that If the

Omaha Field club will erect a substantial
gate at the entrance to its grounds at the
county poor farm the county will contribute
$100 toward the coat. The club wants the
county to stand all the cost, about $175, and
It understood will not accept the odor
embodied In the resolution.

A report from the finance committee was
to the effect that, after an examination of
the report of, the cost of maintaining the
office of the county engineer for the last
three years, the committee found that the
orders of the board for special work
responsible for the large Increase In cost.

the engineer's office was or-

dered to make railroad survey and
survey. Outside of this tho

committee said Mr. Is to be compli
mented on the economical conduct of his
office, he having kept the expense below
what it was for the preceding three year.

The county Judge was authorised, to tarn
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BIG HAMMOCK SALE
PURCHASED LARGE

WHOLESALE STOCK HAMMOCKS

Saturday
reduction.

I.Ol.
Trading Stamps.

Hammock
hundred ($10.0")

ready-to-wea- r

lawns,
flounce

nicely

I.

House
organdies,

misses'

neatly

Misses'

neatly

linens,

ruffles, eubroldery

stamps

Ladies

mlngs,
finest

$1-25- ,

lisle,
fancy;

.DC

WIRE

haven't
artistic please

Public.

Dodge postal
Edqulst

Wood

from

Free, Free
To every purchaser of
our special twertty-five-doll- ar

9x12 Axminster
or Wilton Velvet Rug,
we will give five dollars
in trade good in Car-
pet. Furniture or Cur-
tain the
third floor or $100.00
in Green Trading Stamps
Our Wilton Velvet or Axminster, size Uxl2, at
$25 Is a genuine offer Monday only. 3rd

THREE for ONE
Three Times Stamps

Monday

DOROTHY DODD
OXFORDS

$2.50 and $5.00
Seventy-flv- e ($7.50) Green Trading Stamps

pair Two-fift- y Oxfords.
Ninety ($9.00) Green Trading Stamps

pair three-dolla- r 'Oxfords.

Only
All styles,
"leathers,

sizes,
widths

and ties.
The finest

and genteel- -

-- est Oxfords
ever worn.

tested

Bathing;

Section,

on

with
each

each

Monday Specials in Hardware
of Screen Doors in Left-Ove- r Sizes

Screen Doors, regular 78c,
sale

Finish Screen Poors, regular 98y,
sale

65c
80c

Hard Oil Finlshcreeu Doors, regular $1.25, i iasale 1.1U
Special Hard Oil Finish Screen Doors, regular $1.50, "l

sale. .'. '. LtU
Extra Hard OU Finish Screen Door, regular f Kf

$1.75, gale l.UU
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps with any Screen

Door. Positively no exchange made. Bring your correct
measure.
Thirty i$3.00) Green Trading Stamps any adjustable

Screen Window, height IS, and in28c, and IOC
Double Green Trading Stamps on all Paints and Varnishes.
Ready Paint, gallon. $1.30

and VOC
Forty (H.00) Green Trading Stamps any 4nOven, .18 and l
Fifty ($5.00) Trading Stamps with any Watir OECooler, prices up from IOcJ
Twenty (Ji.uO) Trading Stamps with any Water- - 1f)a- -

Ing Can. prices up from Ovlw
Twenty $2.0i Green Trading Stamps any Cotton O A

Braid Clothes Line. ft HH
Twenty ($2.0il) Trading Stamps with arty fiash olr,Cord Clothes Line. 30 ft OOw
Forty (H.00) Trading Stamps any Wash Boil- - tner, prices up zfJ

uy Your Binder Twine at Bennett's Best
-- BASEMENT

over to the treasurer certain money In his
hands, amounting to $95, which has been
claimed by former sheriffs, but never paid.
The money will await the further disposi
tion of the board.

County Treasurer Fink was authorized to
use hi own discretion In the apportionment
or certain funds of the county now In his
hinds and unappropriated.

The county clerk authorized to ad-
vertise for bids for any pile bridges
that may be ordered by the during
the coming year. The present
is John W. Towle,' and hi contract expire
within a month or two.

Lreat Boat Ever Here.
The three-dec- k steamer R. C. Ounter,

which arrived from Kansas City Friday
evening, opened its excursion season thisktternoon with an Initial trip to

bout Is the largest that plied theMissouri at this point. Its lenghth being
lUi feet and beam thirty-fou- r feet. Thesteamer will make up-rlv- tr trips every
afternoon, leaving the Douglas street dockat 2:16. In the evening 8:14 the boat willmake trips the river.The Gunter can comfortably accommodate
tiuO people and is equipped with life pre-
servers. Music and dancing will add to
the pleasure '.f the trips, which will be
made every day through the season. The
Gunter is owued by B. Baughmaa of Kan-
sas City and is under the direction of Cap-
tain H. N. Dodd, a river navigator of long
experience.

Street Carmen's Official.
General Executive lloard Member C. O.

Pratt of the Amnlagumaied Association of
6treet and Electric Hallway Employes of
America, will arrive in this city Monday
from the Mr. Pratt will inspect thelocal division of street railway employes
in a general way and look after Its need.by giving such information to the officers
mna memoers as ne aeems Anopen meeting will be held at Labor temple.
Fifteenth and Dodge streets, at I o'clock
p. m, to which ail street railway

are cordially invited, whether mem-
ber of kh iocal division or not.

Heavy Hammock Frames,
to 1.500 pounds, regular s er
$6.00 kind at ' "Jw

Croquet Sets up c
20 ($2.00) Oreen Stamps extra.

Suits, all colors, regular QQ- -

$1.60 suits JS3
Sporting Goods Main Floor.
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FIN K TO IIASTEN WORK

asBSsnm

County Treasurer Oett Anxioui About
Delay in Scavenger Tax Matters.

THINKS ANOTHER JUDGE IS NEEDED

Tronp Doing- - AH Ha Can, bat Fink
Says Volume of Work

Too Great (or
One.'

County Treasurer Fink is getUng a bit
anxious concerning the delay In getting Ju-
dicial action on delinquent property under
the scavenger tax law. There are at pres-
ent pending 3,285 case In which answer
have been made and as Judge Troup alone
is hearing this class of cases the progress
made Is necessarily slow. For the next
sale, which wlU begin August 1, there will
be only 250 to 3u pieces on the list to be
advertised.

"I do not think the city legal department,
which handles the scavenger tax cases, or
Judge Troup, who tries them, are at all to
blame," said Mr. Fink. "There are so many
case that the detail work, when handled
with the regular business of the city at-
torney's office and of Judge Troup's court,
la enormous. If some remedy I not ap-
plied, however, it can readily be seen that
tb disposal of all the case now pending
will require a number of year. I do not
know whether It 1 feasible or not, but If
possible my idea would be to hire extra
legal talent and have more than one Judge
at work on the scavenger tax cases; other

le very alow progress must be the rule.

Trimmed Htxts
All regular trimmed hats re-

duced to one-fourt- h original
price for Monday's sale.

$10.00 Hats 2 50
$5.00 Hats

for

Bennett's

Grocery
Fall mines In the heat groceries the

market affords, nllh Green Trading
Stamp specials.
Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps with

five pounds splendid Japan
Rice OOC

Twenty ($2.00) Greon Trading Stamps ORrwith can Diamond "S" Fruits OW
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

can Diamond "8" Salmon,
very good AiVJW

Ten ($1.00) Green ' Trading Stamps with
three cans Omar Baked ?T7fBeano , "

Ten (11.00) Green Trading Stamps OHfwith two cans Pumpkin

Cheese
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with

pound full cream New York Ofncheese u
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps Ofkp

with full cream brick cheese
Ten $1.00) Green Trading Stamps Of,

with doien large diil pickles
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps

with quart sour pickles
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps

with Jar Diamond "S" Ked Cur- - 4(rrant Jelly 1 vv
Twenty (52.0(1) Green Trading 8tamp8 C

with can Omar pears 'Ov
Twenty ($2.00) Green Stamps

with can Omar peaches iOW

Tomatoes, 3 lb. can,
doxen cans

piamond "C" Soap,
ten bars

Rex Lye, E-- ,
can..... -. w

inI
Castile Soap,

cake
Alia mo Soap,

bar.
Baking Soda,

Sal mon,
pound can....

Pepper Sauce,
bottle

Corn, Sc;
dozen rans...,

Potted Ham,
can.

Beef Loaf,

Potted

Vienna Sausage,

7N 75c

Washing Fowder, 2package

Oil Sardines,

can

can
Chicken,

ran
can

5c
4c
4c

7c

4c

9c

Bennett's
Marshmallows. very vanilla

flavored. Monday price, twenty- - Cn
flv in sack

Per pound,
sack

Bon bon boxes, all shapes and decora
tions, filled with candles Cp
each.

Cigar Section

..A' w

Fortv ($4.00) Green Trading Stamps with
Little Havana BtuKlt-n- f

a for 10c, 100 for
($2.60) Green Trading Stamps

with a good two for 6c ts
stogies, fifty for liJ

Mascot cob pipes, bona mouth piece, Jl weach
Sledge tobacco, a 10c

for 8c, per lb

AVe ought to be able to clear up this work
Just as fast as the law will allow, but
under the present plan, work as hard aa
they will on tax cases between the

of their ether duties, neither the
city attorney or Judge Troup can do more
than they are doing to facilitate It."

10c

Trading

package

NEBRASKA IN ITS PRIME

State's and Never
Were Better, day Fall

City Man.

George W. representing the
Peorless Stock Remedy company of Falls
City, Neb., Is at the Murray. lie
la one of big, healthy, hustling
men, so full of for it inter-
ests that, when he simply
bubbled all over the map. lie declares that

were never so bright
and never before attracted so many eastern

He says the era of the
Is Just past and that of steady

growth Is in full swing. He cites the time
when Illinois dragged through Just what
Nebraska in the early '80s.
His most glowing tribute was given to
Custer county.

there offer three time the
that Iowa can offer," said he.

"Last Sunday I stood In wheat field,
where the waving beads of the grain
touched my arms, Just Ave
feet all over the field. Land in
county last year yielded an average of
$106 per capita, while Custer rolled up $247.

The newness of the county account for the
fact that land In Custer 1 selling for
per acre, wheu It is worth $75 In

As to his own he say condi-
tion are vastly among tb

Millinery Millinery
A magnificent fresh stock of Lingerie Hats just
arrived. They come in whites and champagnes,

trimmed with lace and

shirred mousseline facings very dainty concep-

tions, exceptional values, one an ex- - fi
elusive, individualistic Sinclair" l.vP

1.25

...25c

.2ic

10c

55c

ioc

ioc
Candy Section

delicious,

15c

Goldsmith's

Twenty-fiv- e

Mllltown,

Chewing cut'!;,-- ,

dis-
charge

Condition Prospeets

Spraglns,

stopping
Nebraska's

enthusiasm
interviewed,

Nebraska's prospects

capitalists. fron-
tiersman

experienced

"Investments
Inducement

outstretched
Richardson

Richard-
son."

business,
Improving

new

Handsome Dress Flume Hats
with elegant boas to
match, including effects
in all the dainty new colorings
in vogue for airy summer
dresses.
New split straw colors, flat

conventional rim, up-to-da-

mannish styles,
$1.98 and

a

SINGLE COPY FIVE CENTS.

val.

each
hat

feather
ostrich

98c

PAGES

Veils. Veils.
New Ideas, pretty, delicato

colorings, all lengths, great
values.

Children's Hats and Cap.
Beautiful assortment Leg-

horns, Tuscans pretty
roll-bri- Bailors, Clfist

from..

BENNETTS GREAT MILLINERY LEADS.

LIGHT FROM TllE CHINA SECTION
Lamp complete with Q globe b?st aud OC

mantle more light with less gas Ul
Monday thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps with each one.

Double Green Trading Stamps on all metal or dec- - Q
orated lamps, prices from $15.00 to II I V

Fancy China salad or fruit bowl, baud decorated, "J C
raised paste gold work, a $2.50 one for 0

Japanese chiua sugars aud creams, several different
shapes and decoration, choice at $1.00, UOc, 75c CA
aud JUl
Double Green Trading Stamps Monday.

Ten ($1.00) Green Tardlng Stamps with each pair Japaness
salts and peppers, very pretty and new, 25C

Roval China Ranson shape white dinner set, full 100 Cf
pieces, a $30.00 value, Monday ltJV

SECOND FLOOR

Clothing Section
Sale

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S COATS AND
TROUSERS sold up to $10.50 at

DOUBLE GUEHN TBAD1XO STAMPS MONDAY,

Sea Island Mesh Underwear (also plain blue), at
carment .

tUl

8.88
50c

1

TWENTY ($2.00) GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Fancy and plain colored Mohair Shirts, something new, witk
or without collar, also plain white pleated bosom CA.
and fancy colors, at ...vUv
THIRTY (3.00) GREEN TRADING STAMPS. See Harney St. Window.

Men's 15c lUack Drop Stitch llalf Uose a neat hose
frr anmmpp mJS

Men's Tink and Blue Union Suits, worth $2.00,
at 1.50

ONE HUNDRED ($10.00) GREEN TRADING STAMPS.
10c a button; $1.00 a rip

PEG TOP MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN S THOUSEUS
$4.00 Trousers 3.00 $3.00 Trousers 2.00
BOYS' TROUSERS 12 to 20 Long Trousers A A

$2.00 Trousers IUU
Boys' Wash Suits

3 to 12 years, ?2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c and .39c
A White Linen Suit, 8 to 16, worth at 2.95

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON ALL WASH SUITS.

Boys' Coats and Trousers
50 suits only, worth up to $0.50, at 3.49

Sizes 11 to 20, long trousers.
2 J to 16 vear old suits, sold up to $7.50, at 3.95

ONE HUNDRED ($10.00) GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Panama s

Our own import little late coming in, therefore the price.
$15.00 Panama at : 10.00
$10.00 Panama at 7.50 $7.50 Panama at 5.00
Cool, comfortable and nobby Manila and Porto Rican Straws

in catchy styles. It is to your interest to see these prices
from $2.00 to 75c

HERE'S A SNAP Men's and Boys' Straw Hats bargain
square worth up to 75c all at one price 10c

MEN'S SAILOR HATS $1.50, $1, 75e, 50c and 25c
New and nobby styles just received.

Wednesday is Green Trading Stamp Red Letter Day. Bring book (io stamps and get ten stickers free.

IMPRESSES

URICSOL

ATTENTION,
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1

Big

a

$
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DUTCIIESS TKOUSEKS

unless)

stockmen of the state. Farmer are be-

ginning to realize that correct sanitation
Is the great thing in the production of
stock, especially of hogs.

"No longer is a hog to be taken for the
typo of all that Is dirty and unclean," he
says. "Cholera can be prevented entirely.
Eighty-seve- n per cent of the chol-
era Is nothing but worms and colds among
the swine. A hog now-
adays must have certain medicines admin-
istered In his food to offset the forcing
process of feeding and the germs and para-
sites that fatten so handily upon lilm. He
should have a movable platform to feed
from, one that can be waah'ed and dragged

bout to prevent the accumulation of germ-produci-

filth underneath. For the same
reason the hog lot should have no perma-
nent buildings at all. Moreover, the hog
should be washed in a medicated dip to re-
move the scurf from liis tilde.

"The output of hogs will be greater this
year than last."

I TO

of
and

up

burner

china

DISPOSAL TANKS ABOUT DONE

Saddle Creek Sewerage System 1
Being- - Hushed Along-- , Connec-

tions early Ready.

The Buddie creek septic disposal tank
will be completed next week and connec-
tions made with the sewers which will
drain a large area In West Omaha, or thatpart west of the direct Missouri river
watershed. City Knglneer Ronewater plan
to have a party of city officers, councilmen
and newspaper men inspect the works at
an early date. He will explain the Im-
provement both from a technical and lay-
man's standpoint.

Wynne Ours to Knwland.
NEW YORK. June 21 Robert Wynne,

American consul general at London, Hailedfor Kngland today on the steamer Phila-delphia.
22-- wedding rings. Edholm. Jeweler.

timn myf IP i

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR
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